
Smart k Silberberff
STORES.

OIL CITY'S BRIGHT
CHRISTMAS STORE.1

The first rush of Christmas business again deiuoustrales the strength
ornl position of this splendid hig store.

We are giving the public- - a o luveuient store a clean, daylight slore--fies- li

and well cla.-sifiV- liiglrgrade luerehaudise, aud the btsl values thai
houest mercantile efforts can provide.

A wide welcome lor one aud all. Coioe iu and 'onk around. Every
thing is m rked iu plain figures and the price is same to all.

A Special Sale of
DOWN PILLOWS.

Tbr.-- different grades, all of parncul irlv good value, f r h didav t II dg.
LOT NO 1 LOTKO.2. LOT NO 3.

18 inch ai 35c f0.- - '20 .u h at 85.
2!) inch ai 40 L'O.n.hai TO 22 i . h ai $1 10
22 i...h i oO.r 22 inch iii 05c 24 in- - h nt SI 25
24 iuch at GOo 24 inch at 81 35 2(i in h at SI 85

THE DOLL CITY.
The doll display is a most magnificent collection -- a city of dolls thai

will Height the hearts uf many Thecal most seem numberless -- ao'enlicii
nation of them. All , all kin Is, and pr.ced su rrisi ly ! You'li
wonder h"W null rmll)' go.i.l D IU eau.lit js Id hi 25c u d 50c.

Women' sNeckwear Novelties.
Hundred of ti ) if ay hints. Any woman will accept with pleasure, '

b autilul piece of neck Ire9ing. Our'W'omen'a Neckwear dii-pla- is in
paralleled for variely'aud choice designs.

There are the new Austria Collar?, Persian Murks, Persiau T'p Collar .

"Lice bt cks, Lice Top C ellars, Fifth Avenue Stocks, with the large bow-- ,

etc A truly remark hie c illection and oe that we are extremely proud, !

AMERICAN CUT GLASS.
Nothing exct-l- s Cut Glas as a daiuty Christina gift. Ours is a dazzlu t

display varied enough to please the
B iwN in the newest rut S3 85
Sugars and Creams $2 50 to $5 00.
Water Pitchers 85 00 and up.
N.ppieK 81 25 - 83 00.
Water B .itles 82 50 io 83 50.

We carry none but the very best makes, but the price makes you wonder.

SMART & SILBERBERG
4

OIL CITY, PA.

Barosma Gurss Saclache,
Pain in the Side, Groin or Hips,

Almost immediately. Thompson's Barosma will positively cure nil
diseases of the Kidneys, Liver and Bladder; also Sciatic Rheuma-
tism, Lumbago, Palpitation of the Heart, Nervous Debility, and
Female Weakness. Thompson's Barosma does not contain opiates
in any form, and a large reward is oil'ered for any injurious drug
found in its composition.

DIZZY SrELI,S. Edwnrd Happ, of Titusville, Va., had such pain in the
back that lie could not do any kind of work and bad such dizzy sjiells that he would
have to hold on to something to keep from falling. It seemed as if he never would
stop urinating. He had been out of health for 15 years and could liardly sleep from
pain in bis stomach. He says, "Thompson's Barosma completely cured me, purified
my hlood, aud made me feel many yearn younger." Price, $l.oo ; 6 bottles, $5.

Kl CHEN SUPERSTITIONS.

Why MiiHt liioki Alv:i)-- Stir Their
Hatu-l- - One Way Only.

"Take a total lump of fresh butter
itn.l lull it in Hour, place it in a lined
saiui'jian with a half pint of good, ricb
cream, stir it gently over a low fire, al-- v

ays the- same way, till It begins to
Silll.lllT."

This recipe for the making of melted,
butter is ijuoted from 1111 old fashioned
iool;ery book of a century ago, but the
I'iivilinsi to stir "ill way the same
w.iy'' is observed as religiously today
us it was then, and probably will be for
11 the- und years to conic.

All cooks of all nations stir not only
the s.imc way. but also from east to
west, a sure indication that the prac-
tice originated with sun worshipers.

Speaking of stirring brings to mind
that in most Knglish households coun-
try ones nt least tbe practice of the
whole family joining to stir the Christ-
mas plui i pudding is still In vogue.

There are many peculiar, old fasb- -

ioned superstitions connected with'
cooking.

I 'or instance, iu Scotland, when oat--;
calces are being baked. It is still cus-
tomary to break off a little piece niul
throw it into the tire.

At one time, whenever a baking was
made which was perhaps nee a
month only a cake was made with
nine knobs on it. Kach of the company
broke one o!T. and. throwing it behind
bini, Raid. 'This I give to thee; preserve
lion niv sin-en.- niepi the name

TO CTKK A foi.U IN ON it II.IY

Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it fail
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 'Z'm.

TTi XT' !T-- vt I

most critical.' r

on to S15 00.

of a noxious animal fox', wolf or eagle".
A roast pheasant is usually sent up

with the tail feathers. This practice is
n memorial of the days when a pea-
cock was skinned before roasting and
when cooked was sewed into its plum
ag again, its beak gilded nnd so served.

Tossing the pancake Is another inter-
esting food superstition. Formerly the
master of the house was always called
upon to. toss the Shrove Tuesday pan-
cake, i'suaily be did It so clumsily
that the contents of the pan found their
way to the floor, when a fine was de-
manded by the cook. The custom ia
still ' kept nil at Westminster school,
where n pancake Is tossed over the bar
nnd scrambled for. The one who se-

cures It Is rewarded with 11 guinea.
The origin of the cross on hot cross

buns Is it matter of dispute. There is
little doubt that cakes partly divided
Into four quarters were made long lie-fo- re

the Chrlsthiir era. At one time it
was believed that bread baked on Good
Friday would never grow moldy, and
a piece of it grated was kept in every
house, being supposed to be a sover-
eign remedy for nlinost any kind of
ailment to which man is subject.

In many parts of England it Is con-
sidered unlucky to offer a mince pie to
a guest. It must lie asked for. Itoston
Journal.

All One 1 i in.
'"Look, pupa! The duke has brought
his coronet."

"Tell him to go ahead nnd play It. I
don't mind the noise."-Li- fe.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it to-da- y. Try

13
. ...... "u ueucious ana nealthtul dessert. Pre-

pared in two minutes. No boiling I no
bakinp; 1 aild boiling water and set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp,
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers 10 cts.

PICKETING OF FUNERALS.

Felice Orders That Last Rltet of the
Dead Be In No Way Interfered

With.
Chicago, Dec. 22. Picketing of

houses from which funerals are to
start, whether peaceful or violent, by
union livery drivers, who went on
strike four days ago, is to be prevented
by the police under orders issued b
Chief of Police O'Neil.

J. B. Wadsworth, seerttary. aud
Charles Stevens, business agent of tho
liverynien'8 union, were summoned be-

fore Chief O'Neil aud told that they
must settle their differences away from
houses of mourning.

"This picketing of the homes from
which funerals are holding is beyond
(he toleration of a civilized communi-
ty," said Chief O'Neil. "Your r.eal has
carried you beyond tho pale of endur-
ance and such unheard of performance
as the carrying of labor troubles to
the houses of the dead will not he al-

lowed by the police.
"Law or no law, picketing of every

l lnd around these houses will have to
stop. I shall take my chances with
tho courts on the question if my con-

duct is questioned in any court."
Chief O'Neil then issued a general

order instructing officers to accompany
funerals in carriages if circumstances
seemed to require It and see that tin'
last rites cf the dead be In no way In-

tel fered with.
While the courts have Inclined to

the permitting of peaceful picketing.
Chief 0Nell's order prohibits picket-
ing of any kind around houses of
mourning. He declared that in his
opinion no court could be found which
would fail to sustain his act.

On top of Chief O'Neil's order came
the announcement last night that peace
plans had been launched through the
efforts of the Chicago board of arbi-
tration.

250th Anniversary of Land Deal.

Barrington. R. I.. Dec. 22. Simul-
taneously with the observation of Fore
fathers' day in New England the resi-

dents of a tract in this territory known
as Sowams celebrated the 250th an-

niversary of the purchase of the land
from the Indians. The section Includes
Barrington and portions of Bristol and
East Providence and also extends over
the line into Massachusetts. Chiefs
Massasolt and King Philip were tho
Indians party to the agreement. Miles
Standish, William Bradford, John
Adams and Thomas Prince were anions
the white signers of the treaty.

Freight Discrimination Denied.

Washington, Dec. 22. The officials
of the Northern Pacific railway deny
the statement attributed to Frank
Waterhouse, manager c? the Boston
Steamship company of Seattle, in his
recent testimony before the Interstate
commerce commission that his com-
pany had a contract with the Northern
Pacific which prohibited that railway
company from accepting freight,
brought In by tramp ships. They as-

sert that it is the general practice t
railroad companies to make a conces-
sion to establish lines over transient
ttamp ships.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, Dec. 21.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 94 Vic f. o. b.
afloat: No. 1 northern Duluth. 95c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 5l!c f. 0. b
float: No. 2 yellow, 57c.

OATS No. 2 oats, 42c; No. 2

white. 42c: No. 3 white, 42V4C
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR $2.25

2.35.
PORK Mess, $12.7513.50; family,

15.2515.R0.
HAY Shipping, 00(75c; good to

choice. 85(fi 92c.
BUTTER Creamery, extras, 23c;

factory, 15lGc; western Imita-
tion creamery. 19c.

CHEESE State, full cream, small,
fancy. 12c.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania,
fancy, selected, 4245e.

POTATOES State and western, per
sack, $2.102.37.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Dec. 21.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 90V6

winter wheat. No. 2 red, 88c.
CORN No. 2 yellow, uOVfcc f. o. b.

afloat; No. 3 yellow, 49Vfec.

OATS No. 2 white, 42c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 3 white, 41c.

FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent,
per bhl.. $3.005.75; low grades, $3.25

4.00.

BUTTER - Creamery western ef
tra tubs, 24V4c; state and Pennsyl-
vania creamery, 23c; dairy, fair to
good. 18fi,l!)c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 12;
good to choice, 11 12c; common
to fair, S10c.

EGGS State, fresh fancy, 3638c.
POTATOES Per bu., 7075c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $3.00

ff.5.25; ood to choice butcher steers,
K.255i5.0O; medium half fat steers.
f3.253.75; common to fair heifers,
J2.i;0(?i.3.00; choice to extra fat heifer-i- ,

$4.50(7? 5.00; good butcher bulls, $3.00
!&S. 50; choice to extra veals, $7.25(71
7.f0; fair to good veals, $G.506.75.

EHEEP AND LAMBS Choice
lt.mbs. $5.75 ti 0.00; culls to common,
$3.15 5.00; yearlings, handy weight.
$4.50(S4.75; wether sheep, $4.0004.25.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades, $4.55
iFH.GO; medium hogs. $4.G04.G3;
pigs, light, $4.50.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Timothy, now, pr ton, loose,

$13.0014.00; hoy, prime on track,
new, $13.5014.00; No. 1 do do, $13.00

13.59; No. 2 do do, $11.0012.00.

For Rheumatism,
Cold in Chest,

Sore Muscles,
Stiff Joints.

USE

FOUR-FOL- D

LINIMENT.
"lN USB OVER FIFTY YEARS."

AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 25, EOe, 11.00.

J!

SERVANTS IN ECUADOR.

The Travrlrr la Forced tit Hire
Many to Nerve Him.

If you were living In Ecuador and
Wished to hire a servant you could
hardly get one by himself or herself,
but would be compelled to take up with
a drovo of them, probably far outnum-
bering your owti family. For example,
with a cook you would hnvu to receive
her husband uiul children, and perhnps
also her father and mother. Into your
bouse to bed nnd board, and each would
bring along all bis or her portable prop
erty, consisting mainly of domestic
pets, such an plgx, chickens, rabbits.
logs and other "live stink." The bus
band may have some trade which be
follows during the day, but nt meul-tinu- 's

and when night comes be returns
to the bosom of bis family aud yours.
It would be considered downright In
humanity to refuse them food aud she!
ter, and not n servant In Ecuador
would work for so mean a master or
mistress. The children of your cook
may be utilized for light services, such
us running errands, weeding the gar-

den mid tending the baby, but tbe nu-

merous brood Is apt to be "light finger-ihI- "

nnd certain to be lousy, dirty and
probably diseased. There Is no help
for It. however, because "el costunibre"
bus decreed tbnt for every servant you
hire you must expect nt least a dor.en
extra mouths to feed.

Nor Is (his tho worst of it. Occasion--
nlly the cook's relatives from another
village come to pay her a visit of 11 fort
night or two lusting as long as you
will tolerate It men. women and chil-
dren, bringing more dogs, pigs, chick-
ens, etc.. to lie housed and fed. Fortu
nately, they are not accustomed to
"downy lieds of ease" or sumptuous
living, but consider themselves in
clover if plentifully supplied with
beans, eont meai and otato soup, and
will sleep contentedly on the stones of
the patio or the straw of the stable.
The danger Is that some of the stranger
hit tigers on may not Ih as honest as
the cook herself is supMscd to lie, and
cases are known where thieves and
even murderers thus gained admission
to the Inside of the casa with disas-
trous results. Philadelphia lteoord.

PICKINGS FROM FICTION.

Most of us look liest nt a little dis-
tance from one another. "Paul Rei-
ver."

It is only in higher circles that wom-
en can lose their husbands and yet re-

main bewitching. "The !ray Wig."
Xo man who Is not 1111 egotist or

worse Is ever sure of a woman's love
till she lias told It with ber own lips.
"Ills I laughter First."

When in doubt go to church, for
there's nothing tbnt lets a man think
better than a long prayer and a slow
sermon. "Adam Hush."

There are sixteen ounces to the
pound still, but two of them are wrap-
ping pr.per Iu a good tunny stores.
"Letters of a Sel'f Made Merchant."

I used to think that marriage made
men old, sour nnd suspicious. I ft ml
I was mistaken. It is not the wife; it
is the money market. "Love and the
Soul Hunters."

I b'lieve in bavin' a good time wbeu
you start out to lmve It. If you git
knocked out of one plan you want to
git yourself another right ipilck, be-

fore your sjierrits baa a chance to fall.
"Lovey Mary."

How Climate Haa Chanced.
Ia Switzerland 11 mean temperature

equal to that of north Africa at the
present time Is shown by its fossil
flora to have prevailed during the niio-cen- c

or middle tertiary epoch. An-

thropoid lilies lived iu tieruiauy and
France; fig and cinnamon trees flour-

ished at DunUlc; in Creeuland, up to
7i degrees of latitude, magnolias
bloomed and vines ripened their fruit,
while Iu Spitsbergen and even in Urin-tie- ll

Laud, within little more than H

degrees of the pole, swamp cypresses
and walnuts, cedars, limes, planes aud
poplars grew freely, water lilies cov-

ered over standing pools and Irises
lifted their tall heads by the margins
of streams mid rivers. Edinburgh Ile-vle-

Wlieu (he Earlier Was a Wit.
Iu original literature the barber Is

a great figure, and Arabian tales are
full of him. Iu Italy and Spain he was
often the brightest man in town, ami
his shop was headquarters for wit
and Intrigue, .lasaiuln became famous
as a poet in southern France and re-

cited bis verses with razor, scissors,
brush und comical gestures as he dress-
ed the hair and beard of tine ladies and
gentlemen In his shop. He bad a great
run, made money, hived fame, and
Smiles made a book about him.

Her Advnntnire.
"Ob, dent!" said little Harold's

mother, who was somewhat rheumatic.
"I seem to ache nil over."

"Well." said her sweet child. "I'm
sorry, but not as sorry as I'd be for
father If he felt that way."

"Why would you feel more sorry for
your father, love?"

" 'Cause they'd be such a lot more of
him to ache." Chicago Keeord-IIerald- .

Prejudice.
Judge Do you solemnly swear to

tell the truth, the whole truth nnd
nothing but the truth?

Witness I do.
Judge What Is your occupation?
Witness I was employed in the

weather bureau.
Judge Von are excused. Philadel-

phia Telegraph.

nnd Literature.
Philanthropist You say bad litera-

ture brought you here? What made
you read It?

Convict I didn't I wrote It. I wiw
n poet an' had ter steal ter keep from
Bturvin'. Judge.

TO CALIFORNIA FOR THE WINTFR
vln dm

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.

The Overland Liraiud and the
California Express are daily trains
from Chicago to Omaha and San
Frauciscn via the Chicago, Milwau-

kee & St. Paul and Union Pacific
line. There are no chang s norde-Uys- .

Winter tourist rates now io
effect. Descriptive booklets tree.

John II. Pott, District Passenger
Agent, Rm m D, Park Building,
Tittsburg, Pa.

AVhl. Ii Wm ITU Wife I
A certain Turk, according to rumor,

was once married to a veiled lady Iu
white in the presence 01 the sultan. As
soon as the eereiiimiy was concluded
the bride mysteriously disappeared.
The groom was led iui.) 1111 adjoining
room, where stood twelve ladies all
dressed in white, but without veils.
"Choose from the twelve," cxclainn.Hl
the sovereign, "her that Is your bride."
As the man bud never seen her face the
command bewildered him. "If you
make a mistake," added his majesty,
"your life shall pay the forfeit." The
poor mail walked up and down the row
tf beauties, but saw nothing whatever
Io nld ids choice. "You have only a
minute left," yelled the sultan In anger;
"choose at once." Ten of the ladies, he
noticed, gave him nothing else than a
stony stare. One of thein frowned, the
other smiled. "The frowning ;)ie," he
thought, "Is my bride, for she express-
es ber displeasure and Impatience at
my ignorance. "No," be said to him-
self, "It must be the smiling one, for
she desires to Invite nie to her." After
debating (he subject in bis mind until
bis time was up be boldly made a se-

lection from the two. lie was success-
ful. He had regained bis bride. Which
was she, the one who frowned or the
one who smiled?

The lilt of St. MIcliuu'H.
The most Interesting place of pilgrim-

age in liublin Is St. Midum's church,
when the organ is still to be seen upon
which lliiiitb-- l Is said to have composed
bis in the graveyard Is the
last resting pbice of Kobert Kiniuct,
and the vault of St. Michan's provides
a more mvwsotne thrill than the
morgue. The sexton lifts an Iron door
and descends a few rude step, carry-
ing a light, without which the place
would be pitch dark. You follow nnd
find yourself In a narrow passage, from
which cell-lik- e recesses belonging to
different families branch off. Whether
It Is owing to the extreme dryness of
the surroundings or to some mysterious
property of the place, the process of de-
cay has been arrested, und the features
of persons dead for two centuries may
be recognized from authentic portraits.
perhaps tii strangest thing about the
vault is the fact that, apart from the
weird sensation, there is nothing offen
sive iu the surroundings. London Tat- -

ler.

A Thrifty Ilrlile.
"It's a pity," k:i ill the inn 11 In the

rough brown suit, "that Johnson mar
ried tit the very beginning 1 f his busi-
ness career. I am afraid that young
wife of his, with her love for pretty
clothes, will be a millstone around his
neck."

"Iion't you believe It. She'll make
him president of n bank one of these
days," said the man In tb new derby.
who laid been spending the week end
nt the small suburban home of the
nforeiiieiitioned Johnson. "Kvery towel
anil napkin 1 saw in the house had the
name of some hotel stamped on it. and
no dbl the spoons, by .love! She had
Kathored them up on their wedding
Journey." New York Press.

The Deiuoi-ruti- Apple,
southern editor says tills In praise

of tin apple: "The apple Is I he most
democratic of till frnils. The pome-

granate is priestly, the grape Is royal.
the orange is luxurious, the peach and
pear are 'plutocratic, but the apple be
longs to the populace. It is symbolic
of the country store and the corner gro-
cery. It breathes the free spirit of the
American township and village. It
lias a llavor of old New England and
yet a pungency as of the south and
middle west. It. is mild, palatable,
nourishing aud promotive of good fel-

lowship and long life."

Airaiio,
Sharp Why, I almost lost money on

the goods 1 sold to you. How much
do you think I made on the order?

P.ycr About twenty-fiv- e times its
much.

Sharp Twenty-liv- e times as much
as what?

Bycr As you were going to say you
made. Philadelphia Ledger.

Not t'Neil to It.
Tlostess I 'wonder why your little

brother seems so ivstloss and uncom-

fortable?
Little Kthel- -I think It's 'cause bia

hands Is clean. Stray Stories.

ill! IS
tjy tew1Steer, Dull or Horse

bide, Calf kin. Doer
skin, or any oil:
at hide or skin, nnd let mm
us tan it with Hie hr.ir SIMan, soft, lrgbt, o:'. 01 less
in d moth-proo- f, for robe,
rug, coat or rrhvej.

But first fret our Catnloirue.
fivitifr prices, tail

gs mid iiistructirti, ro tr. to
ivoid mistakes. Wc also buy
aw lura and inusenr;.
imj CKOSHY FRISIAN FUR OttPN"

116 Mill Strcel, iachestcr. I. V.

'jSSSBagcjrf

mall3 rrrrmrr
1
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EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
We have secured, at a great bargain, a
large number nf Solid Electric Silver Metal
Ware and Nut Cracks and Picks, In order
to quickly introduce this ware we are
making an unusual offer to Christmas
Bhnppers. We will send you, postpaid, this
beautiful set of picks and nut cracker
EXTRA SILVER PLATE (Guaranteed) $1.25
HEAVY NICKEL " " .SO
In the Solid Klirtric Silver Metal we linve a
specinl lmrKain to the holiilay trade. This
ware nlwnys look the same, never wears off.
One Dor. TEA SPOONS, $2.25. H.ilf, $1.25" " " "TABLE $4.00. $2.25
Money refunded if not satisfactory. I'se
1 l. or Kxpvess Orjlers.
Duqucsnc Silverware Co., jRllcflbtriv. Pa.

IT PAYS TO APVKimsK
IN THIS PAPER

J. O. Scowden,

Having pnrcha-e- d I lie iotresi ..f my hmnr 'nrin. r, Mr
Jofepll Ulark. in the Curim;.- - uo Wiitf m IV i.m, and (Jen
eral Ilnnlwsre Store in ihis cby, I deiir. t i int., no nil old
and new patrons that I shall be prepared 10 the future as iu
tbe past to meet their every wa:t in ibis line The st t k of
Hardware, H avy ami Shelf Goods ami I upleinents of every
descrii lion, will not only bo kent np to stmnlurd, but con-

stantly increased and added in as the trud.- - 01 y demand.

Small

on All Goods,
and a careful consideration of the w.mts of cost mers v 11 In
strictly adhered to. Tlisnkini; all lr pan favors an I h licit
ing a continua ce nf your pHtronne,

Yours truly,

J. C. : PA.

THE "OLD

RELIABLE"

MADE
Has Stood (he Tout lor Over . lnr.

Is noted for its simplicity of construction, beniuv or rop.riin, xei-l.-ii-

of workmanship, faultless balance, and Hard Shooting 4(iiiiI1in.

Eiperience and ability lmve placed the Paki.kh (Jrx iu ho envi hie ami
well deserved position as the Best Gun in th- - rid Made by ibe - I

shot jfiin manufacturers in America Ov. r 1 10,000 of itose k s in iwm.
New York Salesroom. Mrnd for

32 WARREN ST. C nmlimuc

THE .SOU I II E-- T l.mil l l, ( HK A

GO TO KANSAS CITY
Via Ibe M I'aul Uoail.

Tho SouthwH-- t Limited via the
n SImm Line of the Ch;cg-- , Mil

nnkee & Si I'aul railway, Chicago
to Kaie-- Ci'y , has taken its place

m h 1I0 Pint. per Linii'eil, Chl' H.- - to
St. PhuI and Minneapolis, and The
OverUml L iiii'eit, Glilex " ! Ollia
lit iiiiil nii FriM-igC"- ,

it in Hi; ibe I'm

0 .118 train America.
Thine trail. fT r an exetllnee I

8 vice ami iquipment u-- obtainable
There are many ras"ns

r 'bm. o' e ol which is th f'n-- i that
bis railway owns and s its

s' o"ii!r i i'M- - litimrr, parlor and
other cars, thereby securing an excel
lence of service tint obtainable else
where. Ify u ir- - u i V si it is

worth while to write for descripl ve

folder.
John R. Pott, District Passenger

Agent, R m D. I'.irk l3uilding
Pittsburg, Pa. n30

"

Free 30
iFlSal (tinned)

Wrtu fur mak kl by PlL TSm KOrer
RoIIm.k M.al and Fnnd Chopi.r Km. It. At rouri1rl.'r'., AO.
By lui lor rre. lour 1U.UI IIA :n Ifiiot aatLrnolorf

Rouais-- am. co, no raa in., ooi i,r, ra.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
Ob

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CftNFIELD PROPRIETOR. ,

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Buy
gles 10 lei upon me muitt reiuiiiiiuio w ""
He will also do '

JOB TB AMINO- -

All orders left at the 1'imt Ollioe wjl
receive prompt attention.

OltieA I .fc 14 National Hunk HuihtiiiK.
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyesi exauiiaod free.
KxHualvelv optical.

HOW aliout your Btm.-l- of Stationery T

it up, then call and Bee us.

f Hardware,
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